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I']EI]BERS URGED

SCRAPBOOKS TO

TO BR]N6 OLD PHOTOS,

JUNE MEETING

01d photographs wi l l  be featured at
the next meet ing of  the Chicago Jewish His-
tor ical  Society,  1 pur Sunday, June 5.  The
program wi l l  be co-sponsored by the Chica-
go Jewish Archives.  Everyone at tending is
asked to br ing old photos and scrapbooks
for display that  af ternoon. The program
wil l  be held in Bederman Ha11, Spertus Col-
lege of  Judaica,  618 South Michiean Avenue.
The publ ic is invi ted and there is no
charge.

The program includes a panel  of  ex-
perts who wi l l  present "The Eye to Our
Past,"  a discussion on the use. care and
descr ipt  i  on of  h istor ical  photographs.
Part ic ipat ing wi l l  be I ra Ber l in,  hospi ta l
archiv ist ,  Northwestern Mernor ia l  Hospi ta l ;
Alan Te11er,  wr i ter ,  photographer and part-
ner in The Col lected lmage; and Maureen
Wi11, assistant graphics curator,  Chicago
Histor ical  Society.  Moderator wi l  I  be
Richard Marcus ,  administrator,  Chicago
Jewish Archives.

The photographs and memorabi l ia that
persons br ing wi l l  be exhibi ted f rom I  to
2 pm, dur ing the social  hour.  The panel
wi l l  begin at  2 pm.

The Chicago Jewish Archives is part  of
the Asher Library at  Spel tus Col lege and is
the only archive in I l l inois speci f ical ly
document ing the Jewish community.  The So-
ciety works act ively in the col lect ion and
maintenance of  the Archives through i ts
Archives chairman, Els ie 0r1insky.

Refreshments wi l l  be served dur ing the
social  hour by the hospi ta l i ty chairman,
Shir ley Sorkin,  and her commit tee.

BUS TOURS FEATURE OLD NEIGHBORHOODS,

JE\^i ISH LABOR S]TES, SYNAGOGUE ART

Cutler To Lead First  Tour
0n July 10; Reserve Now

Plans for the Society 's annual  ser ies
of summer bus touls have been announced by
Tours Chairman Leah Axelrod. The f i rst
of  these popular day tr ips to areas of
Local  Jer,r ish histor ic interest  wi l l  be
held on Sunday, July 10, and wi l l  be led
by Dr.  I rv ing Cut 1er .

Two other tours have been scheduled
for July 24 and August 2l  and wi l l  fea-
ture Chicago Jewish labor history and
synagogue art ,  respect ively.

Ti t led "Chicagors Jewish Roots,"  the
July 10 bus tour wi l l  be a sent imental
journey to Maxwel l  Street,  North Lawndale,
Humboldt  Park,  Logan Square, Albany park,
and West Rogers Park wi th a number of
stops along the i r ray.  This is a repeat of
Dr.  Cut ler 's tour that  is  sold-out every
sunmer,  so ear ly reservat ions are advised.

Bus Leaves from Horwich Center
. r .L^ F^, , - . , i t t  k^- :^. , i+L 

- i^ t ._, , -  ^+

the Bernard Horwich JCC (3003 West Touhy
Avenue) at  12:30 pn and w111 return to that
same locat ion at  4:30 pEt.

Reservat ions may be made using the
cour reservat ion form on page eleven of
th is newslet ter .  Checks must accompany
each reservat ion to cover the cost for
each tour,  which is $8.00 for members of
CJHS and $11.00 for non-members.  Indi-
v iduals jo in ing the Society at  the t ime of
reservat ion (annual  dues begin at  $15.00
with a S10.00 dues for seniors) may jo in

IConr inued on page I  I1
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Pres ident rs Message

I^ IHERE DOES CHICAGO'S JEl, l ISH
HISTORY BEGIN? AND END?

I that  is  Chicago Jewish history? And
what should be the concerns of  a society
dedicated to Chicago Jewish History?

These quest ions do ar ise f rom t ime
to t ime. Our programming and act iv i t ies
throughout these past s ix years ref lect  a
very bload def in i t ion of  our purpose.
Our tours th is suumer on Jewish labor and
art  wi l l  fur ther broaden our scope.

Tn response to the basic quest ions,

President
He imovics

some feel  we should focus only on what
has happened in the past as i t  deals wi th
Jewish residents of  Chicago. But is the
past alone history? What of  the present
and even the future that  wi l l  eventual ly
be history? How much emphasis should we
give to that ,  i f  any?

What about Secular Achievements?

What,  too,  about Jewish personal i -
t ies in Chicagors history whose endeavors
had nothing to do with their  Jewishness--
such as in f ie lds of  commerce, science,
medicine, the arts,  labor and so forth?

Some with a more sociological  v iew
feel  that  our focus should not be on in-

SUI]IV]ER DATES TO REl'lEIvlBER

div idual  personal i t ies as much as on Jew-
ish organizat ions,  inst i tut ions and con-
glegat ions that conpr ise the fabr ic of
the Jetr ' ish eommunity.

Obviously,  the inst  i tut  ions that
serve the Jewish cormtuni ty are important
to Chicago Jewish history.  But,  what of
inst i tut ions,  such as hospi ta ls,  that  a1-
so serve large port ions of  the non-Jewish
courmunity? And what of  non-Jewish hospi-
ta ls that  serve large numbers of  Je[ 's?
What,  too,  of  the non-Jewish rnissions
that have always been present in Chicago's
history for  the purpose of  convert ing Jews
away from Judaism? Is thac part  of  Chi-
cago I  s Jewish history?

What about Non-Chicago Roots?

Research into faur i ly  h istory and
study of  certain local  organizat ions,  such
as the verein,  take us back to European
communit ies.  hr i rere does the concern of
the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society be-
gin and end? What of  the holocaust exper-
iences of  survivors--and l  iberators--who
now l ive in Chicago? And what about the
emigrat ion exper iences of  Chicagoans who
have ruade al iya? How much of  the wor ld
Jewish exper ience is the Chicago Jewish
exper ienc e ?

Tf any members have any strong feel-
ings about these quest ions,  p lease Iet  us
know. Meanwhi le,  r , re wi l l  cont inue to wel-
come any and al l  contr ibut ions to our So-
ciety (and to our purpose) in terms of
archives,  oral  h istor ies,  research pro-
jects,  photo and f i lm documentat ion,  tours,
programs that reveal  in the broadest terms
any facet of  the complex nontage of  Chi-
cago Jewish history.

Rach e I  B.  Heimovics

socreta necl)s
Society News is publ ished by the Chicago
Jewish Histor ical  Society at  618 South
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I l l inois 60605.
Telephone :  (3 l2)663-5634.
Edi tor ia l  inquir ies should be directed to
the edi tor  at  (312)348-2800.

President.  .Rachel  B.  l le imov ics
Editor l rwin J.  SulowaY

Ed icor ia1 Board
Marian Cut ler ,  Rachel  Heinovics,

Mark Mandle,  Burt  Robin '  Sidney Sorkin

June 5:

Ju 1y 10:

JuLy 24:

CJI iS Meet ing at  Spertus

Jewish Ne ighborhood Tour

Jewish Labor Historv Tour

August 21: Synagogue Art  Tour

Reserve Your Tours -  See Page I l



PHOTO EXHIBIT OF

CONI"IUNITlES CONT]

FORI]ER JEW]SH

NUES THROUGH JUNE

Spertus Display Proves
To Be "Truly Impressive"

Society members have unt i l  June 30 to
vier,r  an important photo exhibi t  of  former
Jewish comrnuni ty landmarks in Chicago.
The exhibi t ,  t i t led "How coodly Were Thy
Tents,  0 Jacob: Former Jewish Cornmunit ies
of Chicago,"  wi l l  be at  Spertus Col lege
unt i l  that  date.  I t  is  open to the publ ic
without charge.

Sponsored by the Chicago Jer^r ish Ar-
chives of  the Co11ege, the exhibi t  con-
tains over s ixty photographs of  bui ld ings
of former Jewish inst i tut ions as they ap-
pear today. Included are such bui ld ings
as Congregat ion KAM, The Jewish People 's
Inst  i tute,  Hebrew Theological  Col lege
(Douglas Boulevard),  Anshe Sholom (Maxrae11
Street area),  South Shore Temple,  Congre-
gat ion Habonim (South Shore),  Albany park
Hebrew Congregat ion,  Deborah Boys Club,
Ar ie Crown Hebrew Day School  (Albany park).

Photographer Witnessed Neighborhood Change

The photographer,  Sarah Hultmark of
Grand Junct ion,  Michigan, and a former Chi-
cagoan, had hersel f  wi tnessed the demise
of her own Chicago Jewish commun i t  y--  South
Shore--and f inal ly lef t  in 1976. Haunted
by the waste of  f inancial  and human re-
sources and by the cont inued root lessness
of the Jenish people despi te their  f reedom
in the United States,  Ms. Hul tnark fe l t
compel led to return to these areas of  Jew-
ish set t leuent and docunent the f inal  re
mains of  these once thr iv ing communit ies,

Supported by an anonptous sponsor (who

himself  has lef t  t \do formerly Jewish neigh-

borhoods),  and armed L' i th a camera and a

bodyguard,  she photographed as many Jewish
cornmunity bui ld ings as she could locate.
In sorne instances, they are now churches
or school  bui ld ings.  In other cases, they

appear abandoned. She found the varying
efforts to deface the signs of  the bui ld-
ings'  former use stor ies in themselves.

Taking Photos was sonet imes Dangerous

SOCIETY TO ELECT SIX BOARD

I"lEl'lBERS AT JUNE 5 MEETING

CJI{S members wi l l  vote at  the June 5
meet ing upon nominat ions for s ix directors
for the Society.  The six,  nominated by a
commit tee headed by Sol  Brandzel ,  wi l l
serve three-year terms expir ing in 1986.

Nominees are SoI Brandzel ,  CIare
Greenberg, Sara Jacobson, Dor is Minsky,
Burt  Robin and Mosel le Schla 'ar tz.

I f  e lected they wi l l  jo in concinuing
board members Leah Axelrod, I rv ing Cut ler ,
Mark Mandle,  Els ie 0r l insky'  and Shir ley

and Sidney Sorkin ,  whose terms expire in

1984; and Ruth Brandzel ,  Char les Bern-

stein,  Rachel  Heimovics,  Norman Schwartz '
and Elaine and l rwin Suloway'  whose terms

expire in 1985.

Also on the board are past presidents
Muriel  Robin and Adele Hasr.

CJHS off icers were elected Iast  year

to two-year terms and wi l l  cont inue to

serve through June of  1984.

for in addi t ion to braving the vagar ies of

Chicago's changeable weather,  she also had

to wi thstand the danger some of these neigh-

borhoods threatened. In one case, whi le
photographing one synagogue, her car window

was shot out and her camera and purse were

taken fron her.  I ronical  l  y ,  her assai  lant

f i rst  posed for her picture before commit-

t  ing his cr ime.
The exhibi t  is  sponsored by the Chica-

go Jeer ish Archives of  the Asher Library at

the Co11ege. The Chicago Jewish l l is tor ical

Society co-sponsored the recept ion marking

the of f ic ia l  opening of  the exhibi t  ou

Tuesday af ternoon, APri t  26.

Exh ib i t  "Truly Impressive"

Society Pres ident Rachel  Heimovics

found the exhibi t  " t ru ly impressive" and

feels that  Ms. Hul tmark has made a real

contr ibut ion to local  Jewish records.  Mrs'

Heiurovics urges CJI1S members to v iew the

st i rnulat ing and nostalgic exhibi t  before

i t  c loses.
The exhibi t ,  at  618 South Michigan

Avenue, can be vis i ted f rom 9:00 am to

5:00 pm Mondays through Thursdays, f rom

9:00 am to 3:00 prn on Fr idays,  and frorn

10:00 am to 5:00 Pm on SundaYs.Assernbl ing the photos was not easy,
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TWENTY PROI]]NENT JEI,/S HAVE BEEN HONORED BY HAVING

CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOL BUiLDINGS NAIVIED AFTER THEIV]

List  Includes Six Non-Chlcagoans,
One Woman, One Rabbi

By S idney Sork in

Approx imate 1y 600 bui ld iogs const i -
tute the Chicago pubLic school  system and,
many year:s ago, the decis ion was made to
give a narne to each bui ld ing--unl ike New
York Ci ty which chose instead to give num-
bers to i ts elementary schools.  This de-
cis ion has resul ted in the narning of  at
least  twenty schools af ter  Jewish lndiv id-
uals.  I , iho are the Jelrs so honored in Chi-
ca go ?

Through the years the Chicago Board
of Educat ion,  r , rh ich decides on names to be
given, has operated under di f ferent rules
in rhis regard.  rhe on iy dpparent ly Firm
rule being that persons so honored have to
have been dead before a schooL was named
after them- But consistent ly there seems
to have been the pract ice of  naming
schooLs af ter  Local  c iv ic leaders,  nat ion-
al ly and internaLional ly Iamous persons,
and former members of  the school  board i t -
se1f.

Var iety of  Jews Cho s en

The Jews so honored faLl  into al l
these cafegor ies and sonet imes over l  ap
into t l ro or more categor ies.  The f i rst
school  named af ter  a Jew opened ninety
years ago, the most recent in 1969.

Three Jews, Edwin G. Foreman (1928),
Emil  G. Hirsch (1926),  and Charles P.
SteinmeLz (1934) have had high schools
nFmpd e f rpr  tham. Th- vears indicate
dates the scbool  s opened.

The others,  a l l  honored with eLemen-
tary school  bui ld ings,  are Lorenz Brenlano
(I893),  SoI crown ( I961),  Alberr  Einsrein
(1960),  Herman Felsenthal  (1901),  Nathan
Goldblatr  (1965),  Samuel Gompers (r926),

Simon Guggenheim (I962),  rheodore Herzl
(1916),  JuLius Hess (1957),  Henry Horner
(1944),  Al f red Kohn (1911),  Char les Koz-
minski  (1897),  Moses MonteI iore (probably

named in 1905 )  ,  Bernhard Moos (  1907 )  ,  Ju1-
ius RosenwaLd (1954),  Hannah Greenebaurn
solomon (1953),  and Louis I 'J i r th (1969).

Six Non-Chicagoans Inc luded

Of th is group six were not Chicagoans
but Jews who at ta ined nat ional  or  inter-
naLional  status.  These include Einstein,
the wor l  d-renowned scient isf  ;  Compers,
founder and longt ime president of  the Amer-
ican Federat ion of  Labor;  Theodore Herzl ,
father of  the State of  IsraeL and an Aus-
r r i .n.  M^nf6f i^ro en Fn- l icr .  

-h: l r r rh^-,  - . -  _.- f i  r

pist  and leader of  wor ld Jewry;  and Stein-
.  c^;ont icr  .n. l  an- -  - . . -  - . .grneer.

Six of  the Chicago Je\^rs wi th schools
named for them were members of  the local
Board of  Educat io i r ,  but  they had other a-

chievements which had culminated in their
appointments to the board.  These include
Brenrano, Fel  senthal  .  Hi  rsch, Kohn.
Kozmi nski  ,  and Moos. Brenta'ro,  who se rved

; . lonr 
^t  

rho cnhnnl  hnrrr l  her l  hoan

^ -^. ,^-^-^-  ^f , : r^-  ^^:^ l^r^-d, ,EwbPdPs'  rLdLE rE615ra

U.S. consuL; Felsenthal  and Kozminski  were
bankers and leaders in 1ocal  Jewish af-
Fai  rs.  Moos hras a merchanr and J i  bra ry
board nembe r  .

One Rabbi Honored

Hirc.h l^not- iha ruhhi  
-F 

al , :^ . -^ q:-
! , , 'Lo5v

nai Congregat ion,  For twelve years headed
rh6 i^hi^.d^ p"hl in I  ihyrry Board and was a

noted civ ic leader;  Kohn, a Harvard-edu-

^.r  - r  ^1". , . i - i rn ^f  ^16.r  ^r^hieo 
AioA atLdLrv P,,yr  6!cdL P!vurrrE

age forty leaving a widow who was to be-
come famous as a social  worker dur ing her
long Li fe.

Among Chicago Jews who rnrere not schooL
board rnembers the f i rst  honored \^/as Fore-
man, a noted banker in the ear ly years ol
lh is century;  second was Henry Horner,
jur ist  and dist inguished Tl l inois governo!.
Hannah Solomon, the oRly woman, was best
koowo ,  among ma'ry achievements,  for  the
founding and leadership of  the Nat ional
Counci l  of  Jewish Women. Rosenwald was
Lhe longt ime Sears Roebuck head, phi lan-
ihrr ln icf  :nd 'nrnr ier  nf  the Museum of
q. i  an.a .n. l  Tn. l , ,c rrw

Former Jewish Inst i tut ions Become School

Lrt le n the Jewish Peoples Inst i tute and
fhe Hebrew Theological  Col lege or Douglas



THE CH I CAGO JEI,II SH EXPER I ENCE L I VES

AT CUTLER'S SLIDE PRESENTATlON

March Speaker Traces Areas of
Sett lement over 150 Years

TIto hundred people braved bad weath-
er on Sunday, March 20, to make the tr ip
-- f igurat  ively speaking-- f rom Maxwe 1l
SEreet to Highland Park.  Using a choice
col lect ion of  s l ides and the resul ts of
his careful  scholarship through the years,
Dr.  l rv ing Cut ler  addressed members of
the Society on "Chicago Jewry:  From Max-
wel l  Street to l l ighland Park ' r  at  an af ter-
noon TneeCing at  Emanuel Congregat ion.

The presentat ion was div ided into
sect ions deal ing wi th four di f ferent areas
of merropol i tan Chicago which, more or
less in turn,  became centers of  Jewish
sett lement.  Beginning with the ear l iest
center.  the South Side. Dr.  Cut ler  then
moved to the "old" and "nern'er"  West Side,

the North Side and, now, the North sub-
urbs,  However,  he also deal t  wi th sever-
al  " f r inge"areas of  Jewish sett lement
e lsewhere in Ch ic ago I  and .

Sl  ides Add to Appeal

For each peosraohical  area he had

sl ides,  many of  thern nostalgic,  of  con-
gregat ions and other Jewish inst i tut ions,
as wel l  as street scenes and histor ical
mernorabi l ia.  There were humorous anec-

dotes to supplenent the wel [ -organized
facts.

A1 though pr imari ly an urban geog-

rapher (he is chairman of  the geography

Publ ic School  Bui  ld inss t  cont 'd l
Boulevard were taken over for  conversion
into a publ ic school ,  they were named the
I{ess School  af ter  the eminent pediatr ic ian
and founder of  Sarah Morr is Hospi ta l .

The most recent honorees were Crown,
founder of  the Mater ia l  Service Corpora-
t ion;  Goldblat t ,  the retai ler  and phi lan-

thropist ;  and Wirth,  eminent sociologist
at  the Universi ty of  Chicago and student
v! v. ,  rLdSv rsw! J.

Ic is possible that  somewhere among
the 600 Chicago schools chere are addi-
t ional  bui ld ings named af te!  Jews'  I f  any
reader knows of  one, please 1et us know.

March Speaker I rv ing Cut ler  photographed
with President Heimovics before his pre-
sentat ion.  Photo by Mosel le A. Schwartz

department at  Chicago State Universi ty) ,

Dr.  Cut ler  has spent years researching

and photographing the Chicago Jewish ccm-

munity.  The frui t  of  th is research is to

be found in his chapter on Jews in Ethnic

Chicago, a book publ ished in 1981. His

,no 
"  

t -popr. t  lat  t i t le,  Chicago: Metropol is

of  the Mid-Cont inent,  was publ ished last

year in a th i rd edi t ion.  Through the

generosi ty of  former Society President

Muriel  Robin,  both volumes were avai lable

for sale to the audience at  the meet ing,

wi th proceeds going to the Society '

Conducts CJI1S Tours in the Summer

Dr.  Cut ler  is  fami l iar  to CJHS nen-

bers as a conductor of  local  bus tours

operated by the Society each sunnner '  He

has promised to conduct another th is year

Like others in the audience this

wri ter  has heard him speak on 1oca1 Jew-

ish subjects before,  but-- to quote anoth-

er person in the audience--" th is ta lk was

simi lar  yet  qui te di f ferent,  and more

fascinat ing than be fore '  "

Refreshments were served dur ing the

social  hour which preceded Dr.  Cut ler 's

presentat ion.  Shir ley Sorkio is chairman

of the hospi ta l  i ty  commrttee.

The Society is grateful  both to Pro-

gram Chairman Burt  Robin '  who arranged

the neet ing and introduced the speaker '

and to Emanuel Congregat ion,  which so

generously hosted such a successful  meet-

ing '  
r .J.s.
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HOl^l A I^lIDOI^/ED JEWISH SHOPKEEPER BECAIVIE

THE UNOFFICIAL IV]AYOR OF BRIDGEPORT COIViIIUNITY

Immigrant Woman Earns Love and
Respect in a Gent i le Neishborhood

By Marian Cut ler

Chicagors Br idgeport  area around
35th Street and Ashland Avenue is known
for the Chicago mayors i t  has produced in
recent decades: KeIIy,  KenneILy,  DaIey,
Bi landic.  But to a great many people of
the area the real  "Mayor of  35th Street"
was a l itt le Jewish inrmigrant \./oman named
Ida Margol is.  She reigned for over hal f
a century f rom a smal1 general  store on
35th Street and Paul ina.  and her warmth
and compassion in both words and deeds
orrnar i  hor tha ora, t  rAcno.f  end lnwp nf

the gent i le cormnunity in which she l ived.
Ida Margol is was born in Vi lna,  L i th-

uania,  in 1896, and in 1902 she and her
fami ly inonigrated to Spr ing Val Iey,  New
York.  At  age thir teen she was sent to
l ive wi th a rabbi  and his fami ly in Suffern,
New York,  where she worked in a jewelry
cr^ra f^r  thraa rrprrc M,rr ia. i  , t  rho toe

of s ixteen, Ida and her busband moved to
Chicago, where they opened a general  store
in 1912.

A Jew Among the Gent i les

The store,  which at  f i rst  a lso con-
tained their  l iv ing quarters,  was located
on 35th Street and Paul ina on a busy bus
corner and near a school  and church. The
area was almost whol ly gent i le wi th Poles
predominat ing but also rn ' i th Gernans, I r ish,
Bohernians, and Li thuanians. I t  was here
that Ida l ived for almost 70 years--at
t ioes the only Jewish adul t  in a Chr ist ian
community.

The Margol isr  store was open aI1 hours
of the day and night.  No one was ever
turned avray.  To st imulate business and
good wi l1,  the Margol is '  never added ser-
v ice charges to their  customers'  e lectr ic
and gas bi l l  paynents.  This resul ted in
a constanc f low of  people into the store,
people whom they soon came to know on a
personal  basis.  The Margol isr  were cal led

"White Jews" by then, a ter t r |  they used
designat ing acceptance, i f  not  broad toler-
ance.

In 1930, Ida's husband died of  a rup-
tured appeudix and she was lef t  wi th four
chi ldren, two boys and two gir Is,  Eo care
for in addi t ion to running the store.
With the help of  her chi ldren and her own
indomitable spir i t  she managed to survive
and thr ive.  Her love of  people and her
sense of  humor helped her through adver-
s i ty.  She tr ied always to see the good in
people and was always wi l l ing to help
others despi te her own struggles.

Provided Free l lousing for Needy

She evenEual ly owned the bui ld ing in
which the store L 'as located as wel l  as a
fami ly houre nearby.  Above the store were
a number of apartments and one of the fam-
i l ies rent ing an apartment there had thir-
teen chi ldren. The mother died in chi ld-
l -  i .F l ,  

^^.1 
, , i+L- rL^ F-tsL^- 

^, ,F

chi ldren were sent to the Guardian Angels
orphanage. But the chi ldren kept running
away from the orphanage back to Ida Mar-
gol is and to the place they knew as home.
Ida could not turn them away,

She told them to return to the apart-
ment in her bui ld ing,  and al l  th i r teen
chi ldren and the grandmother moved back
into Ida's apartment bui ld ing.  They I ived
there,  rent- f ree,  for  the next seven years.
raa atso t retpea with addi t ional  food when
the ci ty did not provide enough for thern.
This was just  one of  the many acts of
k indness that she performed throughout the
years.

A Helping Hand for Many

T r .nw^na naadad hal  n nr c rad i  t  ld2

was always wi l l ing to extend hersel f .  A
neighborhood man with a dr inking problen
became her handyman, and lda gave him a
place to s leep and eat whenever he needed
i t .  I f  the woman on the corner needed a
safe shel ter  when her husband started
beat ing her,  she wouLd run to Idars for

Protect  ion.
When people nere out of  money and

needed food, Ida extended credi t  and never
pushed e/hen they could not pay. She had
stacks of  unpaid bi lLs owed to her,  but
she did not go af ter  them because she un-
derstood che economic pl ight  of  rnany of



Ida Mar go 1i  s in her
Br idgeport  store be-
fore her husband d ied
near ly f i f ty  years ago.
ago.

thece nponlo Snmp nf lham 
^. , .1 

rhair

bi11s nany years 1ater.

Cul t  ivated by Po 1i  t  ic  ians

During World Llar I I  she turned a few
of the apartments into a type of  rooming
house. A Large trucking terur inal  nearby
sent their  t ruckers for  overnight lodging
there.  The truckers came to know and
love Ida; they would cal l  her "Ma" when-
ever they came. To this day, many of
those truckers st i11 send her cards on
the hol  idays.

She knew the Daleys,  the Bi landics,
the Kel lys,  but  she had a c loser associa-
t ion wi th her precinct  captain,  Pat Di l -
Ion.  He would always be coning into che
store because he knew Ida had a great deal
of  inf luence with her many customers and
could swing a great many DeEocrat ic votes
his way i f  she chose to.

Maintaining a Jewish Ident i ty

There \ tere eventual ly a number of
sma11 Jewish businesses in the area. A-
mong them was the tai lor  shop owned by the
Rosemarins,  who helped Ida and her fami ly
in many ways through the years.  At  33rd
Street and Ernerald Avenue was a smal l  or-
thodox synagogue, Anshe Euunah, wi th a
membership of  30 fami l ies.  Ida's fani ly
at tended Sabbath and hol iday services
there.  Ida's sons wete tutored in Hebrew

at home by the rabbi  of  the congregat ion.
Ida kept and st i l1 keeps a kosher home, as
do her daught er s .

Ida al lowed her chi ldren to jo in the
Good Wil l  Center near their  home on 35th

Street.  I t  was run by a Methodist  minis-
ter ,  J.  Hickman, who was l iberal  in his
bel iefs and advocated universal i ty.  Her
chi ldren were able to part ic ipate in
Scouts,  p1ays, sports,  and other cul tural
acLiv i t ies wirhout losins s iohr nF rhpir
Jewish her i tage.

The Churches Respond in Klnd

When Ida became very i l1 and needed
a special  type of  hospi ta l ,  the pr iests
of  the neighbor ing churches in the area
intervened and got her into the Good San-
ar i tan Hospi ta l  in Mi lwaukee, a hospi ta l
to which only Cathol ics were norual ly ad-
mrt ted.  She had helped the churches
count less t imes, providing things for the *
poor par ishioners among many other ser-
v ices,  and in return the pr iests helped
her.

Ida at tended the weddings, wakes, and
bapt isms of  her customers I  and not too
long ago, vhen she went back to at tend a
h,ake, the people of  the neighborhood
gathered around her and welcomed her wi th
1ove.

After c losing the store,  Ida cont in-
ued to l ive ' in the old house; i t  is  only
rn recent years that  she moved north to be
near her fami 1y.

- - - . ,  
|  

^-^^ ^-^^^i- .Fi^- .5E ur6dlrrzoL rvrrr

that  t ry,  wi th some success, to improve
Jewish-Christ ian relat ions.  But i t  is
of ten unheralded indiv iduals l ike th is
warm and car ing "Mayor of  35th Street,r '
Ida Margol is,  who are t ru ly leading the
way .
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Kohn Flag with
Becomes Widely

NUES SEARCH FOR

iCAGO JE\^1 BEFORE

Atv]ERICAN FLAG PRESENTED TO

1851 rNAU

Bibl  lcal  Message
Known but Disappears

By Joseph Levinson

Amer i  can presidents have invar iably
been recipients of  g i f ts of  varying, some-
t imes exot ic,  nature.  Every Thanksgiv ing,
for example,  an except ional ly plump tur-
key is sent to the White House for a ho1-
iday dinner.  Indian tr ibes have present-
ed presidents wi th elaborate,  fu11y
plumed tr ibal  headdresses. Foreign heads
of state and other foreign digni tar ies,
on the oceasion of  v is i ts to the hrhi te
House, invar iably come laden $, i th gi f rs.

I t  is  doubtful ,  however,  whether any
gi f t  to a president was more touching or
more meaningful  than one given to Abraham
Lincoin in February,  l8bI ,  whi le he was en
route to Washington for his inaugurat ion
as president.  This was an American f lag
presented to him by Abraharn Kohn, one of
the founders of  KAM Tenple and, at  the
t ime of  th is presentat ion,  the Cicy Clerk
of Chicago in the administrat ion of  Mayor
John Wentworth.

The Man behind the Flag

Rofdro . laf  , i  i  ino rhe epernh frrr i  t -

less to date,  for  the f lag,  some observa-
t ions concerning Mr.  Kohn and his farni ly
utay be of  interest .  He was born i r l  Ba-
var ia in 1819 and came to America in
L842. Like many other German Jews begin-
ning to feel  the ef fects of  repressive
measures directed against  then, he cane
to America,  the land referred to in Ger-
tnany as "das gebenschte Land"-- the bless-
ed land. Abraham Kohn and his brothers,
Moses and Judas, engaged in perhaps the
most cotrmon occupat ion of  imur igrant Jews
of that  t iure,  peddl ing merchandise f rom
house !o house,

Abrahan Kohn was, perhaps'  the quin-

tessent ia l  Jew of  an appreciably large
class of  Jews of  the rniddle 1800's:  suc-

cessful  in business af ter  ear ly struggles,
devoted to his synagogue and act ive in
publ  ic  l i fe.

Abraham Kohn, f r iend of  L incoln

Kohnrs Message for L ineo ln

Kohn had been introduced to Lincoln
short ly af ter  the 1860 convent ion which
nominated Lincoln for  the presidency. The
overhanging clouds of  possible secession
of Southern states and the possibi l  i  cy of
f ratr ic idal  war bet\n7een the North and the
South made the t ime the most cr i t ical  per-
iod s ince the founding of  the Republ ic.

Kohn had conceived a great adnira-
t ion for  L incoln,  and, impleurent ing th is
feel  ing,  presented to him a most touching
gi f t .  This was a sat in American f lag,  on
the white bars of  which Kohn inscr ibed in
his own hand, in Hebrew, the fo l lowing
l ines f rom the bibl ical  Book of  Joshua:

There sha1l  not any man be able to
stand before thee al l  the days of  thy
l i fe;  as I  was with Moses, so I  wi l l
be wi th theei  I  wi l l  not  fa i l  thee
nor forsake thee. Be strong and of
good courage; for  thou shal t  cause
this people to inher i t  the land which
I swore unto their  Jathers to give
them. Only be strong and very cour-

- - - -  ln . lo accnrdino

to al l  the law, which Moses I4y ser-
vant conmanded thee; turn not f roar i t
Lo the r ight  hand or to the Ief t ,

o 
^^.1 

c". .occ

whithersoever thou goest.  This book
of the law shal l  not  depart  out  of
Fr- , , -  -^, , r r .  r - , , r  Fr.^, .  Shal t  meditate
therein day and night,  that  rhou may-
est  observe to do according to al l
thac is wr i t ten therein;  for  chen

success. HaveL'd v E Evu

not 1 commanded thee? Be strong and
vr 6vvu

GURAT ] ON



neither be thou dismaYed; for  the

Lord thy God is r t i th thee r^rhi therso-

ever thou goest,

The Flag Attains Notor ietY

Thereafter there appeared a number

documented references to the f1ag. The

folLowing let ter '  the or ig inaL of  which

in the archival  col lect ion of  KAM' t tas

sent by a president ia l  a ide:

Chicago, August 28, 1861

Abraham Kohn, Esq.
My dear Sir :

The enclosed acknowledgment of

the receipt  of  your beaut i fu l  paint-

ing of  the American f lag by the Pres-

ident got lost  among my let ters or 1t

would have been sent to You before'

Regret t ing the delaY'  I  am'
Truly your f r  iend ,

J.  Scarnmon Young

Unfortunately,  L incoln 's acknowl ed gmen t

was never found.

George HenrY Preble,  in his def in i -

t ive History of  the Flag of  the l ] l i ted 
_

States of  America,  in both the 1872 and.

1880 edi t ions,  wrote as fo l lows concernlng

the fLag and Lincoln:
Before leaving SPringf ie ld,  he re-

ceived frorn Abraham Kohn, Ci ty Clerk

of Chicago, a f ine Picture of  the

f lag of  the Union, bear ing an inscr ip-

t ion in Hebrew on i ts fo lds '  the

verses being the 4th to 9th verses of

the f i rst  chapter of  Joshua, in which

Joshua was commanded to reign over a

whole 1and, the last  verse being:

"Have I  not  commanded thee? Be strong

and of  good courage; be not afraid,

nei ther be thou dismaYed; for  the

Lord,  thy God, is v, / i th thee whither-

soever thou goest."

For a number of  Years thereafter,

there apPears to be a gap in any disclosed

documentat ion concerning the f lag'  How-

ever,  on June 20, 1895, in a sPeech at

Ottawa, Kansas, Governor \ { iL l iam McKinley

of Ohio,  Later President McKinley,  refer-

red to the f lag as fo l lows:
What more beaut i fu l  concept ion than

that which prompted Abraham Kohn, of

Chicago, in EebruarY, 1861, to send

to Mr.  L incoln '  on the eve of  h is

The Kohn Flag, showing
5Lr L Pcs.

negat ive.

the Hebrew let ter ing
From an o1d glass

sLart ins to Washinston to assume tbe
off ice ol  president,  a f lag of  our

' ' - :n i ts s i lkenLuuLrr L y r  uedrr , '6 uP\

fo lds these words From the f i rst  chap-
ter of  Joshua: .  .  .  .  Cou ld anyth. i  ng have
given Mr.  L jncoln more cheer '  or  been
better calculated to sustain his cour-

^ r  -^^^ rL^1 his fa i th in thedBY ur LU rLLsrL6L'rEt

Thus c om-drtr ' IBL'Ly

manded, thus assured, Mr.  L incoln
journeyed to the capi ta l ,  where he
took the oath of  of f ice and register-
ed in heaveo an oath to save the
Union. And the Lord,  our God, was
L' i th h im, unt i l  every ob I  igat  ion of
oath and duty was sacredly kePt and
honored. Not any man LTas able to
stand before him. Liberty was the
nore f i rmly enthroned, the Union was

saved, and the f lag which he carr ied,
t  l^ . t  a. l  in rr iumnh and qlorv f rom

every f lagstaf f  of  the republ ic.

In a later let ter  to Mrs- Dankmar
Adler,  the wi fe of  the wel l -known archi-
tect  and the daughter of  Abraham Kohn,
McKinley wrote,  in part ,  as fo l lows:

The incident deeply i rnpressed me when
I f i rst  Learned of  i t ,  and I  have
taken occasion to use i t '  as in mY

speech aF Ottawa, to which you refer
. . . . I  an glad to have been able to
give pubLic i ty to th is str ik ing in-

ICont inued on Page 101
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Search for Kohn Flag tcont 'd l
I  Cont inued frou Page 9J

cident,  and I  am sure that the faur i ly
of  Mr.  Kohn should feel  verv oroud of
his patr iot  ic  act .

The or ig inal  let ter  f rom Mr.  McKinley is

also in the archival  col lect ion of  KAM.

Where Is the Flag Today?

The f lag i tsel f ,  as a Pr iceless his-

tor ical  object ,  has been the subject  of

intensive searches and researches by many

indiv iduals and agencies.  The wri ter ,

dur ing his incumbency as Chairman of  the

Archives Commit tee of  KAM Temple,  became

infected with th is fever and added his ef-

for ts to those of  pr ior  researchers.  But '

where archaeologists searching for lost

c iv i l izat ions,  or  anthroPologist  s digging
for skeletonic remains of  ear ly man'

achieved some neasure of  success, the rntr i t -

er ,  a1as, -- to date at  least ,  - -exper ienced

the same frustrat ions encountered by leg-

endary Arthur ian knights in their  search

for the fabled HolY Grai1.

Correspondence has been had concern-

ing the whereabouts of  the elusive f lag

\^r i th the American Jewish Histor ical  Soci-

ety,  American Jewish Archives,  Chicago

Histor ical  Society,  I l l inois State Histor-

ical  L ibrary,  Department of  Armed Forces

History of  the Sni thsonian Inst i tut ion,

Histor ical  Services Div is ion of  the DePart-

ment of  the Arny,  American Anciquar ian So-

ciety,  a l l  of  which were suggested as pos-

sible sources.

Indiv iduals to whom inquir ies \ , tere ad-

dressed were most cooperat ive,  their  aPpe-

t i tes for  research l rhet ted by requests for

informat ion.  Thus. Dr.  David C. Mearns of

the Library of  Congress sent the wr i ter  a

lengthy let ter  l is t ing many references to

the f lag and further suggest ing recourses

to some of the agencies l is ted above. An

extensive co11oquy, v ia correspondence, was

had with Miss Josephine Cobb, of  the Na-

t ional  Archives in LlashingtJn, who had her-

sel f  previously undertaken a search.

The Search Goes On

It  vras also suggested that an inquiry

be pr inted in a monthly magazine, "Museum

News," publ ished by the American Assocla-

t ion of  Museums. This publ icat ion occas-

ional ly pr ints requests for  assistance in

Bertha Read Rissman (1888-1983)
A woman of  valor who graced the CJI1S

with her presence and her part ic ipat ion,
a founder and president of  the Chicago
chapter of  Hadassah, Bertha had a long
and inspir ing l i fe as an involved and
prominent woman in the act iv i t ies of  her
ci ty.

When we founded CJHS, she imnedi-
ately jo ined us,  graciously alLowing us
to record her memoirs of  l i fe as a Jew-
ish gir l  and adul t  in Chicago, thus
becoming our f i rst  oral  h istory subject .
She was a [eatured speaker at  our pro-
gran on the Zionist  movement in Chicago.

l lor  o.orr  intaracl  in o,rr  (oc iatw

her regular at tendance at  our open
neet ings,  and her bel ief  in the need for
the Society encouraged us.  Her l i fe in-
spired count less people to greater
achieve$ent,  and we are grateFul  that
she chose to walk wi th us,

Mur ie 1 Rob in

Locat ing speci f ic  h istor i ia l  i t i rn i .  
- -

was done and el ic i ted a response from some-
one rrho of fered to send a picture of  the
f l  ag.  Since the wr i ter  is  in possession
of the or ig inal  g lass negat ive f rom which
al l  p ictures were made, th is was a graci-
ous, though unfrui t  fuI ,  gesture.

Books, of  course, by wr i tars of  Amer-
ican Jewish history,  speci f ical  Iy Jacob
Marcus, Isaac Markens, Bertram Korn, and
others,  were combedl but these simply con-
tained references to the f lag and i ts pre-
sentat  ion to Lincoln.

n-^ 
-^. ,  - - r ,  

, , r " . ,  rL6 ca.r .h2 eimntrrvLrE ! Id)  4-Nr w'rJ r  rn 'P r  )

stated, the response would be that we Jews
have always been a remembering people,  l ie
have always looked back upon the past wi th
shining eyes, wi th an understandable and
persistent zeal  tor  evocat ions and memora-
bi l ia of  Jewish worlds gone by.  Part icu-
lar ly appl icable to Jehrs,  perhaps, is an
expressi .ve statement by Goethe, appear ing
ac a nrpFaap fo the t ienslat ion of  the
diary of  Abraham Kohn:

Happy is he who remembers his pro-
gen i  tors wi  th pr ide ,  who re latJS r . ' i th
pleasure to the l is tener the story of
rhair  oro,rnpcc 

^f  
rhoir  . laa. lc .nd

s i Ient l  y rejoic ing,  see s himsel f
l inked to the end of  th is goodly
cha in .
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tours at  members I  rates.

Jewish Labor and Art  Tours To Fo11or.r

The Chicago Jewish Labor History Tour,
scheduled for Sunday af ternoon, July 24,
wi l l  be led by So1 BrandzeL, Chicago civ ic
and labor leader,  Professor Stanley Rosen
of the Universi ty of  l l l inois at  Chicago,
and Sidney Sorkin,  educator.  I t  wi l l  in-
c lude vis i ts to several  s i tes important to
the Jewish labor union moveoent.  Further
detai ls wi l l  be announced in a mai l ing to
CJHS members.

For the labor tour only,  the rout ing
wi l l  perni t  a pickup and return at  the
Marr iot t  Hotel  at  540 North Michigan Ave,

fhe Synagogue Art  Tour set  for  August
21 wi l l  include viewings of  selected exam-
ples of  synagogue art .  Co-sponsored by
the Pouegranate Gui ld of  Judaic Needle-
work,  the tour wi l l  be led by Aviva Si l -
berman. Detai ls wi l l  be announced in the
Later urai l  ing.

I I

Third Jel4ish Folk Arts Fest ival
Set for  June 12 in Evanston

On Sunday, June 12, 19g3, the Third
Greater Chicago Jer,r ish Folk Arts Fest ival
wi l l  be held in Centennial  park in Evans_
ton as a celebrat ion of  Jewish cul ture.
The fest ival  wi l l  feature such stars as
Fred Holstein,  Eclectr ic i ty,  and Ko1 Sas_
son, a chi ldren's program, an art  fa i r .  a
craf ts bazaar and an ethnic food fair .

Fest ival  hours are between 11 am and
5 p*.  Admission is f ree.  Centennial  park
is located along the lakefront south of
the Northwes tern Universi ty campus.

The Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Societv
wi l l  have a table at  the fest ival  wi th dis-
plays and inforrnat ion about the Societv and
some publ  icat  i  ons for  saIe.

Mrs -  Axe Irod, who i  s arranging the
tours for  the seventh consecut ive season,
advises ear ly reservat ions as bus capaci ty
is l imi ted, tours of ten sel1 out,  and ad-
vance registrat ion is an absolute necessi-
ty.

TOUR RESERVATION FORM

Mail  wi th check to Mrs.  Leah Axelrod, 2100 Linden, Highland Park,  IL 60035

Name

Address

City & Zip

Phooe DAY j

Please reserve seats for  the "Chicago Jewish Roots" Bus Tour,
Sunday, Juty 10, 198 3.

reservat ions G $8.00 each for CJHS nembers

reservat ions G $11.00 each for non-CJHS mernbers.

reservat ions G $4.00 each for chi ldren of  members.

reservat ions G $5.00 each for chi ldren of  non-members
(Through high school  age at  chi ldrenrs rates)

Total  amouot enclosed.

NIGHT

memberships are included in the check, indicate name(s) and
of ner,r  members and l is t  their  tour reservat ions at  memberrs
Annual mernberships begin at  $15.00 for indiv iduafs/ fat i l ies
00 for senior c i t izens.

ME with more informat ion about the

Tour ;  August 21 Synagogue Art  Tour

NOTE: I f  CJHS
address
rates,
and 910.

PLEASE CONTACT

July 24 Labor

(Addi t ionaL Informat ion is avai lable f rom CJHS at 663-5634 or Mrs.  Axelrod
at 432-7003. )


